a-p-Nitrophenylgalactoside was found to be accumulated by the lactose transport system of Escherichia coli. This fact may help to resolve the differences in the reported number of sugar binding sites of the lactose transport protein in nonenergized and energized membrane vesicles.
Although the lactose transport protein (M protein) is one of the most extensively studied membrane proteins, questions still remain with regard to the number of available transport sites in a fully induced cell. One approach to such a quantitative study has been the measurement of membrane binding of certain galactosides with high affinity for the carrier under conditions which prevent active transport. One such substrate, a-p-nitrophenylgalactoside (aPNPG), has been used to measure binding in both nonenergized (8, 4) and energized (10) membrane vesicles with differing results. Before using aPNPG for binding assays, we have reexamined the question of the transport of this sugar. We report here that aPNPG can enter the cell via the M protein and, in the absence of a-galactosidase, can be actively accumulated by cells containing the lactose transport system.
The first experiment was designed to measure the entry of aPNPG into lactose transport-positive and transport-negative cells. Influx of this galactoside was detected indirectly by the appearance of a product of intracellular hydrolysis of this sugar. After entry, aPNPG was split by the cytoplasmic enzyme a-galactosidase into free galactose and p-nitrophenol, a yellow product which is readily estimated spectrophotometrically. Since the lactose transport system and agalactosidase are not normally present together, it was necessary to induce both the lactose and melibiose operons simultaneously with the appropriate substrates. Furthermore, in order to exclude another carrier with known affinity for aPNPG, the melibiose transport system was eliminated by mutation.
Strain X7059 (obtained from J. Beckwith) has a normal lactose operon and a-galactosidase but lacks the melibiose transport system, i.e., lacI+Z+ Y+ melA+B. A lactose transport-negative a-galactosidase activity of the lacY+ cell was somewhat higher than that of the cell which lacked the transport gene (Table 1) , presumably due to the accumulation of aMG by the lactose carrier. Use of each inducer separately on both cell types suggests that: (i) IPTG alone fully induces the lac operon and partially induces the melibiose operon, and (ii) aMG alone partially induces the lactose operon in both cells but induces the melibiose operon better in the lac Y+ than the lacY cell due to accumulation of the inducer. Entirely adequate levels of a-galactosidase were obtained in both cells for the purpose of the present experiments.
Using the above strains, it was found that aPNPG enters the transport-positive cell 15 to 20 times faster than the transport-negative cell (Table 1) . The a-galactosidase activity in each cell was 5 to 20 times greater than the transport activity, indicating that the rate of entry must be the rate-limiting step of the reaction. Similar results were obtained with two other cell types (not shown). (8) , and for cxPNPG binding to nonenergized vesicles by Rudnick et al. (10) . Assuming that 15% of the total cell protein is cytoplasmic membrane protein (6) and that the molecular weight of the M protein is 30,000 (5), it is possible to calculate the number of transport protein molecules in strain ML 308 and to compare this value with the aPNPG accumulation. When cells were exposed to an external concentration of aPNPG of 35 AM, the apparent internal concentration was 1.1 mM, which corresponds to 155 mol of sugar per mol of transport protein ( Table 2) . At an external concentration of 1.7 mM there are 1,500 mol of sugar per mol of M protein. Even if one takes the maximum reported value for transport sites (2.3 nmol/mg of membrane protein or approximately 7% of the cytoplasmic membrane [10] ), the number of aPNPG molecules in the cell exceeds the number of transport sites by 15-to 150-fold. It is reasonable to conclude that most of the sugar is accumulated within the cell in a manner similar to that of other non-metabolizable substrates of the lactose transport system.
The quantitative determination of the lactose transport protein by measuring binding of certain galactosides to cell fractions is of great potential value both for physiological studies and for purposes of purification. Because of its high affinity for the lactose carrier, thiodigalactoside was used by Kennedy et al. (8) for binding studies. aPNPG was later found to possess an even higher affinity and was used for a similar purpose (4) . The usefulness of these substances for quantification of the M protein in disrupted membranes or nonenergized preparations was brought into serious question by studies that appeared to indicate that binding of aPNPG (10) and dansylgalactosides (7) required energization of the membrane. It was believed that aPNPG was not transported and that uptake represented binding (10 
